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THE McNIVEN FAMn.Y --

The McNiven forbears were all born in the County of Perth, Scotland, 

at the dividing line between the Gaelic and the English speaking Scotch. 

Alexander JZerguson, born in 1787 at Lundie Farm, Doune, Perthshire , died on 

the same farm in 188o. Be spoke no Gaelic. Miss Elizabeth Dewar of Snerie 

Farm married the above Alexander Ferguson. She spoke both Gaelic and Engliah. 

Their family consisted o1' John Ferguson and Janet Ferguson. 

Several generations of McNiTens were bDrn and raised on the farm of 

"Auchensheilach" in Glen Aetney near Comrie and Crieff. Duncan McNiTen rented 

the farm of Causeway-end near Do\Dle and ~ied Agnes Gow. They had five sons 

and five daughters. 

John Burn Murdock McNiTen (the second son) married Janet Ferguson 

and rented the fana of Cardona about 3 miles from Doune Tillage. They had 

nine children: Eliza (Mrs D. Macfarlane) . They had a f811lily- of four. 

Agnes (Yrs J. McNee) . They had a f~ of four. Duncan- no f~. 

Alexander F . -one son John. John B.M. -two boys, and one gi.rl. Jessie-(Krs 

Jas. Kirkland)- no family. Margaret unmarried. Mary (Yrs Peter McCal.lWII)-

five sons , and four daughters., and Nellie UDIIIal'l'ied. 

Jesse, Margaret and Nellie survive. 

Cardona adjoins Lanriclc and is six miles from Callender and 10 miles 

froa Stirling in the district ude famous by Sir walter Scott in his poea 

"The Lady of the Lake". To aake sure that the distance froa I.ock Katrine to 

Stirling could be aade in the time specified in the poem, he hiaself rode 

the distance on horseback. 

Alexander Ferguson McNiven left Scotland at the age of 18 and went 

with his brother, the late John McNiven, to Montana wbere they operated a ranch. 

He ca.e to Ontario in 1907 purchas.ng the present McNiTen farm from 

Squire Hunt. As a farmer he was interested i n keeping fine stock and import

ed type horses from the old country. 

Alexander lfcNiven married Ethel Futcher in 1911 . They had one son 

John Futcher YcNiven. Alexander McNiven passed away in 1937. John Futcher 

McNiven married Belen Margaret L;rle. They have ~hildren -p arolyn Ann ;nd 
John Alexander. ~ ~~ 
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HI3T0'1.Y OF THE BUTLER FAMILY 

Patrick Butler w~s born in Ireland in 1813. Very little is known of his 

early life, except that he came to Canada with his parents when he was about 

four, and settled near Preston. In 1837 he married Martha Ellis. Of the 

latter's family we do have some interesting details . 

In the eighteenth century, there lived in lreland a f amily by the name 

of Ellis. They were well educated, and in very good circUIIIStances, the father 

being a gentleman farmer , and qu,~te a sport. He kept a number of horses and 

hounds . One of the sons, named tiilliam, was born~n County Cavan, Ireland, 

in the year 1776. He fell in love with a true Irish lassie b.Y the name of 
• 

Martha Elliott . ·rhey were married about the year 1799. After a little family 

of two children, a girl and boy, came to their home , t hey decided to come to 

America. 

Willi am and lAartha said good-bye to their dear ones and set sail on an 

open sailing vessesl for the shores of America. After they had been out some 

time, the little baby boy took ill and died. Imagine that poor Mother ' s 

grief when she wrapped her darlipg boy in a winding sheet and saw him lowered 

down in t hose black waters ! I s it any wonder she never cared to cross those 

waters again? 

After many weeks of exposure and hardships, they landed on the American 

shore . They made their home in Pennsylvania for a time, where two more little 

girls were born . In 1810 ;'lm. Ellis and family , or iginally from Irel.and came 

to Canada and settled in Waterloo township near Hespeler, along the Speed Rive~ 

on 230 acres of land he bought from the crown when King George I V was reigning. 

Willi am Ellis and Hone Erb were the first magistrates in that new settlement . 

At this time Dundas was the nearest Post Office , store and grist mill, etc. and 

all legal business of recording deeds was done there . They would throw a bag 

of wheat over the horse ' s back and ride through the woods to Dundas for their 

flour , and get the mail. 

In those days a cobbler travelled through the woods from house to house 

and made shoes for the vlhole family vlhich had to last until he came thrrugh 

again. 
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in 1812 'fthen war broke out at Niagara, Squire Ellis being a captain lef t 

his wife and family and directed his men in t hat historic battle when Laura 

Ingersoll Secord risked so much to s ave the country f rom the ene~. I t is said 

th at before leaving home for Niagara, Squire Ellis planted a staff in the ground 

and remarked that if it stood he would return from the war . One night while 

his wife was spinning at midnight, she heard a noise and walked to the door, 

and there stood her husband ·just r et urning from the war . The old musket and 

bayonet are a valued possession of the f amily. 

In those says the I ndians were very much dreaded , and durin~ the war there 

was only one man 1\ eft in every ten miles to look after the women and children. 

llhile the littl e children were sitting' around the table eating their meals, 

the Uother would stand and watch f or fear the Indians would steal in, ard scalp 

or murder them. 

Souire ~llis h~d a great influence over the I ndians , being employed by the 

r overnment to nav the bount.y for wolf pelts. "olves were very ol~>ntiful, 

often venturin"' U':> to the cle'lrin~>: in the daytim,. , One day omen he was returninP 

through the woods on horseback, a little to the west of where Preston now 

stands, he heard cries of dis trees. On turn in 7 his horse in to an old mill 1 

he fou.nd an Indian tied to a tree and two white men whip:oing him. He jumped 

off his horse and soon settled those men. Then he untied the Indi~ nut 

him on his horse and took him to his horne where his wife cared for him until 

his wounds ITere healed. 

One morning, after the Indian had his breakfast, he went through some signs 

which they did not understand and left them. A year later a little band of 

Indians aoproached the house Vfith t~,.o Indian oonies . Not kno"'finF' what they wanted , 

the Squire put his children i n the house, took his gun and went out to meet 

them. "the Ind.i1m he had rescued the year previous ran up to him and threw his 

arms around his nec"k and kissed him, llhile two more Indians presented him 

with the sp~ of ponies, Thich were kept on the farm as long as they lived. 

In the year 1885, a matched span of these Indian ponies were shown at Harley 

Fair and took first prize for the fastest walkers . 

The old home was built of logs on the side of a hill f acing the south with 
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an everlasting spring, which is still running. 

} 1>-;L_ ---
The house is a three storey 

structure with a cellar kitchen~and a huge fireplace, in front of which the 

Squire joined many hands in holy wedlock . 

The bake oven stood between the house and the spring, where all the bread 

and pies were baked. "fhe old home still stands with its low ceiling and in 

good repair, having been remodelled . !he old attic was often filled with six 

and s even hundred oounds of maple sugar . 

Patrick Butler 1 s wife Martha, was a daughter of this Squire ·•illiam Ellis 

and his wife Martha. 

One of Patrick and Martha Butler ' s ten children, James, was born in t84L • 
• 

I n 1R66 he married largaret ).lcKoy . She was born in iddleton Township in 

Norfolk County of Highland Scotch parents . James and Margaret But ler had a 

family of five boys and three girls . 

••'hen he w .. s a young man, James Butler went to l'lalsingham in Nor folk County 

and engaged in the lumbering business at Venison Cr eek near Langton . 1bis is 

in the heart of the ifalsingham tobacco district at the present time. 
~ 

I t was here that JameS and Margaret Butler 1 s second son , Charles dtanley 

was born. 

At the age of nineteen Charli e Butler began to work in the ~ichigan Central 

Railr oad. In 1901, he married Agnes Lyle , daughter of John Lyle. about a year 

l ater t hey went ~w Montrona where Charlie wor ked on t he Northern Pacific Railroad. 

In 1907 t hey ret urned to Ontario, and sett l ed on the John I.yle f arm, in 

the house now occupied by their s on Kenneth and f amily. 

Charl es and Agnes Butler have three s ons , Lyle Vernon Butler, Harold Nelson 

Butler, and Kenneth J . Butler. 

Lyle But l er mar ried Myrtl e ~icks of St. t homas and they have one son, 

Donald Charles , who is a student at the Arthur Voaden Vocati onal School . They 

l ive about a mile east of Pinafore Park on Elm Street , just out of St . 'l'homas , 

and Lyle works on the ~ew Yor k Central Railroad. 

Harol d Butler married Lenore Dale, B.A. f r om near London . ~he is a graduate 

of t he University of •estern Ontario, and t he London Normal School. '!'hey have 

one son, Nelson Arthur, aged a year and a half . They l i ve about a mile and a 
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quarter west of Middlemarch, on the Humphrey place. Harold works on the Ches-

apeake and Ohio Railway. 

Kenneth Butler married Roberta Poole of Toledo, Ohio . They have two sons 

and one daughter, Richar d vharles, aged seven, Robert Kennet h, 5 years old, 

and Sarah A~ally) aged a year and a half . They live on the home place, 

Talbot Road . , ~, ,._, l..-- "£t'v....._ ~ .(t.-..-;{_ ,.:.F ~ • 
Since Kenneth •s marriage, Mr and llrs Charlie Butler have lived in the bungalo 

east of the old home . Mr . Butler ' s brother David, has made his home with them. 

Another brother, 'N. A. Butler, lives in St . J.'homas and a sister, Urs Ida Gorton 

l ives in turill a , near Fort t'filliam. • 

This coming October 9, 1951, Ur. and Mrs But) r are hoping to celebrate 

their golden wedding anniversary. 

yrs Harold Butler. 



Lot 39 N.:>rth I'albot Road 

Charles s. Butler ~arr ied Agnes Hav Lyle, daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs . J~hn Lyle . 

I n 1907 Mr . Butler purchased the far~ from Mr . Lyle . 

Charles an1 A~nes Butler had three sons : Lyle v. , Haro l d 
~ . an1 Kenneth J . 

Lvle married Mvrtle H ic~s in 1930 . They had one son , 
Charles Donald . 

Lvle was conductor :>n the Penn Central Railroad until 
his ret irement in 1967. r hey live in St . rhomas , Ont . 

Har old N. ~arried Lenore Dal e 
• 

Kenneth J . marri ed Roberta Poole in 1940 and they 
have three sons and two dau~hters . 

Kenneth farmed with his Father unt il his Father ' s 
death in 1960 . Ken continued to f arm and h i s son , Robert 
became a par tner in 1970 . 

Ken ' s oldes t son Richard C. marr ied Lynda Stokes of 
Mississau~a in 1972 and nJw works as a Cons ulting Enginee r 
in Vancouver , B. C. 

Robert Marr ied r eresa Hepbur n in 1968 and they have 
t hree sons . Robert fa~ms with his Father 

Sally married Rodney G. McNeely in 1972 a nd l i ves 
i n Mississau~a . Ont . and thev have one dau~hter . 

Charles is working loft th h i s Fa t her and brother on 
the flarrn . 

JeR~e tt e is workin; as an a ccountant at ~ebsters 
Manufact ur ing in London , Ont . 

A cotta~e was bu ilt on par t of Lot 39 N. ralbJt Rd 
in 1940 at ~e ti~e Kenne th was ~arried . Mr . and Mrs . Charles 
Butler lived ther e until thei r deaths . Charles in 1960 
and Agnes in 1968 . Robert and his bride lived in the cotta~e 
un til 1973 when Ke"l and Roberta 'II~Ved to the c .:>ttag e and 
Robert and fami ly to~k over the h emes t ead . 



1843 boxing champion 
--------------------~ controversial figure yet 

"t"F_ to{~ 
325"~. 

ST. THOMAS (Bureau)- Down In 
Smokes Hollow in January, 1820, 
Charles 'Runty' Freeman was born 
in a log cabin near the slle or what's 
now the St. Thomas' sewage treat
mf'nt plant. 

Few realized 'runty.' as his broth· 
er:. called him because or his 
~crawny size, would grow up to be 
r<'named the Mlddlemarch Giant 
and become the first true world 
heavyweight boxing champ by deck
in!! Great Britain '~ Bill (Tipton 
Sla~hE'r) Perry. 

r\•" realize today that Charles 
Frl'eman cxistdf. IN alone that hi~ 
Canadian sportin$! ~tory rivals the 
bt·~t. Hi~ short life contained a Cin
dl•rt•lla leap from village millworker 
to world elite and an equally me
tl'Odc faiL His heel' to this day are 
do!llled by controve"y among the 
ft'"' who recognize his name. 

llugh Sims, a local historian more 
than ;,o years. has bePn researching 
th l~ pugilist extraordinaire for years 
and admits one of the mysJeries of 
111 ~ life Is the whereabouts of the 
r~amp'!> size 11 boots, a pair left 
\lo;ith the Lewis family of Elgin be· 
fore Freeman went to Britain. 

Freeman never got the recognition 
he dewn·ed. says Sim~. noting the 
boxl'r fought at a time \\hen bar!' 
knuckl!'~ were thP style. 

1'hl' Frectnan.Sia~her duel was ap· 
parently an epic battle with the Vp 
Pt'r Canadian not winning until the 
third "'eck of their contest. The men 
fouf!ht all one day \loithout a ..-inner, 
rl•,tt.'<l a week, fought. rested again 
for a week and finally ended it on 
tht• third day. 

Freeman set the sun on the British 
pugilistic empire In the 78th round. 

Charles Freeman was the first world heavyweight champion after It was 1843 aqd Freeman was 23 

beatmg t~e Tipton Slasher in a Great Br~tain _fight in 1 ~3. Freeman ye~~ 0~.~~ng man was a late bloo
loo~s a bit better here m a ~ketch by ~1stonan Hugh Stms than hel mer. quickly outgrowing 'runty.' As 
dtd 1n 1845 when the good life got to htm and he died of consump- a teenager, he hit stx feet tall and 
lion at the age of 25. 200 pounds at age 17 and a fighting 

trim 6' 10•~" and 326 pounds when he 
whipped the Slasher. 

Freeman's family moved to 
Middlemarch. midway between Fin· 
gal and St. Thomas. when he was 
young. Here, he got his new nick
name and there are stories all the 
area children were frightened of his 
size.' 

lie used to practise boxing on 
what's now Spohn's Flats where a 
ring had been set up and the locals 
<'arne to work out. A British trainer 
happened by one day and seeing 
Freeman, pei'!Uaded him to go \loith 
him to Britain. At the time. Free· 
man was a mill hand. 

Freeman was also first cousin to 
the wife of A'>hel Lewis, a sickly 
man who died tragically when. as 
editor of The Liberal in St. Thoma~. 
he so inflamed local Tories they 
threw his press and most or his be· 
longings over a hill into the creek. 
Lewis died suddenly afterwards. 

With his British victory, however, 
F'reeman was the toast of many cir
cles and he left the coarse life be
hind. 

Yankee upstarts claimed him as 
theirs. saying he was a U.S. citizen. 
Much respected Ring magazine has 
C\ en printed articles claiming Free
man as the first American world 
l'hamp. Sims said he has had a long 
and heated battle with Ring in at
wmpts to force them to accept the 
fact that the non-Brlti1>h champ was 
raised in On!ario. That "feud" con
tinues. said Sim~. 

All the success. howe\·er, was too 
much for a smalltown Ontario boy 
used to less extravagant fare. lie 
died In Winchester Hospital Oct. 18, 
1845 of consumption. Too much wine, 
women and song appeared to have 
done in the champ at the tender age 
of25. 

Excess finally decked the youn11 
Canadian nobody In the world could 
beat. 



THE BEGGS LOTS 42 AND 43 

Situated on the south side of the old Talbot Road, about one half mile 

west of the westerly limits of St . Thomas are the farms , Lots 42 and 43 

Southwold, now owned by Mr . and l'rs Robert Stanley Lyle and ll.r. and llrs Donald 

James Beg17. The history and background of these two farms are so interlocked 

that one can hardly be written up without encroaching on the other. 

In July 1833, Leonard Freeman received the Crown deed to Lot 42, the Robert 

Lyle farm, to- day, and it consisted at that time of 170 acres . Here , also lived 

Leonard Freeman ' s son , Charles , lmovm as "Canada' s giant" . This man was 7 1 411 

• 
tall, and of wa1derful strength . He was greatly feared by the neighborhood 

children, and rather an awesome figure to everyone. He died later in England. 

In July 183L Leonard Freeman sold the south half of the farm to Thomas 

Rihill, and from records obtained from the registry office in St . Thomas , the 

follmting tvrenty years show the names of various owners, whose stay on the farm 

) was not long. In 185L the farm was sold by S4jon Nicol and wife to James Begg 

for $12,000 . Mr . Begg was born in Glenbucket, Aberdeenshire, Scctland in J~arch 

1812, and came to Southwold in 18L6, the only one of his family to come to America 

Mr . Begg keot beef cattle, and was nrominent in municipal offices in the townslip, 

servin~ as councillor, deputy- reeve and reeve . It has been told that in the 

early spring, ltr. Begg started with his cattle to market them in Detroit pasturing 

as they travelled and buying up other cattle on the way, taking two months or 

more to reach their destination . 

Jamed Begg married kargaret Currie , who was born in Argyleshire, Scotland, 

and came to Canada when six years of age with her parents, Donald and Margaret 

Currie . 1 he Curries were a large family, and settled in North Yarmouth, in 

the midst of thevirgin forest , and a blazed t r ail through the woods was the or4Y 

thoroughfare to St. Thomas . An older sister Of Margaret Currie, named Catherie, 

married James H. L. Begg,(no relation to the James Begg in this account) who 

kept a store on West Talbot Street in the growing town of St . Thomas, and their 

daughter-Margaret Begg, married James Carrie, grandfather of Dr . Douglas Carrie. 
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Jame4 m d Jl!'lrgaret Currie Begg harl two children, Uargaret h'lizabeth, born 

in 1862, s~d Jqmes , born in 186R. In 187L, thP family moved into the brick 

house as it stands to-day. The daughter, Margaret married James BP.pg, a distant 

cousin, q nativP of Inverness~ire, Scotland, and they made their home in 

Galion, Ohio . They had two children, a son, Charles who died when five years 

of age, and a daughter, Margaret, now Mrs . A. E. Buckingham, v.ho also has one 

daughter, Catherine Versoy, all living in Elyria, Ohio . 

The son, James Begg, in 1892 married Margretta McCormick, daughter of Duncan 

and Catherine Campbell QcCormick, pioneers of West Elgin. '!'hey had four children. 

Bessie- now Mrs N. H. Irwin, St . Thomas, who has one daughter Jean, married to 

Robert Lyle, Kathleen and Jean~tte , Both in Detroit, Mich. and Donald James 

on the farm immediately east on Lot LJ. 
Ur . Begg carried on general farming, specializing in registered Ayrshire 

cattle . In 1898 the octagon shaped silo on this farm was built , one of the 

first silos in the section . In 1928, when Mr. Begg 1s health failed, the family 

moved to the city. Yr. Begg died in 19Ll and Yrs . Begg lives at 37 Scott St . 

St . Thomas. 

The farm was later bought by Stanl ey Lyle and Sons, and t o- day is owned 

by Robert Lyle , son of Ur . and Drs Stanley Lyle . I t is interesting to note thct. 

Jean Irwin Lyle, wife of Robert Lyl e , came as a bride in 1950 to the san e f arm 

to which her p,reat grandmother came as a bride in 1856, and to 'l'flich her 

grandmother came, also a bride in 1892. 

Of Uonald Begg ' s farm on Lot 43, the records show that as earq as 1825, 

John Ellison received the crown deed, and in 1827 sold it to Lucius Bigelow. 

Two years later in 1829, the f arm was sold to ~imon Nicol, who with members 

of his family continued to make their home there until 1893 when Charles 

Siple had four children, &-nest , Y.tlo JOarried Bessie Black, Bessie, now Mrs Alex 

Patterson, Claude, who was killed in a runaway accident on the Fingal hill, and 

Hume who married Thurza Parish. 

Twenty- two vears later, in 1915, llr . '>iple sold the farm to James !egg, and 

in lolo, it bPcame the prooertv of his son, Don~ld Ja~s Ber~. Donald Begg we~ 

into the raising of purebred Jersey cattlP, and more recently, into the real 
.•. 

J. 

estate business . rie was ~resident of the Junior Farrr.ors of ElGin County, at 

the time of thPi~ Amalr,amation with the Junior Institute, and haa b~n oresident 

of the ISlp:in uersey Breeders md 'fest ern Ontario Jersey Breed crs As soc: ia tion 

and W-'lS al:'!o prPsitlP'1t of th .. Ontario Twentieth Century Club , 

Donald Beg; mArrietl Jlone Tisd~lP, dAughtPr of I~chlin and s~rah Penh~le 

Tisdal<•, EdpPware Roa.d, Notth Yarmouth, ~nd t,hey have one ron, Donald .James Ian 

Mrs v. H. Irvin. 



THE LYI &5 LOTS 42 AND !3 NORTH TALBOT ROAD 

l5"7 ---
The Histnry of Lots 42 and t•3 North Talbot Road «s is the case of a great 

~y ~ionoer fq~ilies thoir descend~nts ~~ve ~oved away or oasserl to the 

ereat beyond. Any info-~ation available must come from the Registry orfice 

and that deals only with ownership . However Dr. J. D. Curtis very kindly took 

thP trouble to check the~ister for the former owners of these lots . ;ith 

so~~ of the first of these wo need not bo ereatly concerned aS their residence 

.orM brief 'lnd their na'lles 1vould mean little to this generation. 

In 1825 l<'rancis Siddall(origin unknown) received f'rom the cro\m a grant of l)() 

'lcres Lot 42 . In 1828 he sold the eas't llalf to John J~urray and uilbert !Jumont. 

That same year l'urray sold the east hall' to Richard Braden Nicoll who had come 

from England with his f amily . Their first horne was situated at the southwest 

corner of Stanley Lyle ' s road, but it was destroyed by fire in 18~4 . There 

was also a loP, school house on this lot . The following year he built the brick 

house presently occupied by Alex D. Lyle . In 1829 Francis Siddall bought back 

the west 100 act es a"lrl ten years later his son sold it to Richard Nicoll Y.ho 

thus beca'lle o.mer of the F,re'lter nart of the ·lot . During the folloring years 

he acquired possession of several small parcels of land or lots that Francis 

Siddall had sold to several people . One of these was owned by John Hoop or 

Hope who then boup;ht the north 100 acres of Lot 43 "nd who sold it in 1874 

to David and John Lvle. l'y Father must have thought it a good name for during 

his lifetime it was always known as Hope Farm. After his death his son Stanley 

changed the name to that of his Father ' s birthplace Stenhousemuir. 

The south half of Lot L3 was one of the several farms owned by Richard 

Nicoll and it was given to his daughter Elizabeth Br imer who sold it to David 

Lyle in 1886. When Richard Nocoll died i n 1879 the east part of Lot 42 was left 

to his son Edwin Nicoll and the west ~rt to son Albert . Another son Fredrick 

~ed the farm now occuoied by Charles S. and Kenneth Butler while a fourth 

son George lived on the f arm now owned by Al ber t Berdan of Talbotville. 

Richard ' s brother Simon lived on the farm now owned by Donald Begg. Richard 

Nicoll had his son Geor ge made sher iff- a position of advantage to certain 

landowners . 
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Edwin Nicoll married M1.I'garet Graham of St . Thomas . They had 2 children . 

Lucille ~o married George Robertson of Hamilton. She died in 1948, and filliam 

who left the farm after his father ' s death in 1899. For a time fiill lived in 

~unro, ichigan where he engaged in a contracting business. Later he moved 

t o Cl earwat er , Florida, where he passed aw~ l ast winter. He i s survived by 

a son and daughter. 

After some years- after the death of her husband, Yrs Edwin Nicoll married 

her brother in law ·,illiam )lickleborough and lived at ll8 Centre St . After 

his death she made her home with her son in Florida where she died in 1926. 

In 1908 the Nicoll farm was sold to David Lyle and sons and in 1917 to 
• 

Alex D. Lyle who took up r esidence there in 1920. 

The history of the first Lyle family to settle in Canada goes back almost 

to the beginning of the last century. Alexander Lyle was born in Stirlingshire 

near Falkirk in 1eo5 and his wife Ann Dow in 1811. 4 hey were married In 

J ~~~t Church in 1830 and had 3 sons and 5 daughter s . In addition to raising 

(J' her lar ge family grandmother was an excellent nurse and had t rained with Dr . 

Hatcher In Edinburgh . She treasured the watch presented by fri ends and neighbas 

before she left for Canada, as the inscri ption states- " a small tribute of 

affection and esteem for her zeal and help in t r ouble" . Grandmother was also 

a good deal of a matriarch. She held that i t was only her due that the first 

granddaughter in each family should be named for her, and the first boy f or 

his grandfather . Consequently t here were R cousins Annie. There were only 

S cousins Alex as Jopn Lyle and El i zabeth Lyle Hampton had no sons, and 

ar garet Lyle Laurence flouted t r adition and her Mother and gave her 1 sons 

unusual names, I bel~e she was t he f i rst to use Lyl e as a Christian name. 
A 

Grandmother orpferred D~vid and Jopn as t he ~ first was her Father ' s name 

and thP l~tter that of hPr only brother . 

Followinu is an extr~ct f r om Gr andmothers diary ·~ ~ 2o, 1873, 22 of mv 

family l eft Glasgow for Canada and arr i ved in St . i'homas on the lLth of June 

all in good health. ~lex, his wife -nd o childred, J mes Lawrence , nis wife aru 

o children, Ur s Nisbet , my ol dest daught er and her 2 children , vavid a single 

man. Fat her and l!yself :ill ca: .e out to my youngest son John" 



voncerning their arrival here Mrs Butler has given me permission to read 

this letter written by her Father . 

Dear Aggie ; 

St. Thomas, Ontario 

Octob<>r 1, 19.31 

You wish to know something about the early history of the Old Farm. It 

.voulrl perhans be best to tell you in as fei'f words as possible how the Lyle ' s 

came to this district . I left Scotland early in May 1R71, to find a home in 

America . lvhen I landed in !;lew York, ,I could find no work. Times then in the 

States were bad, \Yorse than they are now, I made my way to Canada, I wanted 

to be under the British flag, and I heard of Railways building in St. Thomas . 

I got work in a saw mill getting out timber for the Michigan Central Railway 

bridge . I soon got work on a farm. I was anxious to learn farming. I had 

worked for 8 yrs . as blacksmith in a large foundry in Scotland, and longed for 

the country, I next got work on a large dairy farm near Sparta. I enjoyed 

the work . I kept writing home praising this Canada of ours, and the free heal~ 

life on the f arm. 'fly t1Yo brothers replied sayingthat if I could buy a farm 

they would send me wh"t money they had, as a first payment; and that we l'QUld 

all "fork to- gether until we each had a farm. I saw a farm 100 acres advertised 

in the St . Thomas Home Journal , .3 mlles from St. Thomas, apply to Henrf Payne , 

Paynes Mills . I bought it paying half do1m, balance in annual pa;yments , that 

is no1v the fine home of John A. Lyle. 

That summer my Father, Mother, two brothers and two sisters, and their 

families arrived from Scotland, 22 altogether . I had plenty, provisions , 

we were a little crowded, but happy. In a few days we rented a house in .:.t , 

Thomas, where my sisters and their families soon found good positions and 

happy homes . 

Next spring, we bought the Hope Farm, i'lh ere Stanley Lyle now lives. Then 

in 1880 I bought your farm Lot 39, Talbot Rd . 50 acres of this lot was sold 

to the County for the H~se of Industry. ~en I bought your farm it was badly 
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run down , with a ooor little house not fit to live in, log stable and old 

frame barn. Your othor folt so bad about me buying the plqce , the most desohte 

plac~ between St. Thomas and Fingal, she would not vo near it until I had started 

to build a new house and got out timber for a new barn, the first bank barn 

in the nei~hborhood. 

I am sorrv to say that I was badly advised by some one that at the Raising 

I must have L or 5 gallons of whiskey, >mich was passed around in a tin pail . 

The farmers got drunk and did not shore the building properly and 4 wild storm 

blew my new barn down . olirter was near, the f irst snow i'fas on the ground 

when we got the wreck taken apart, antl timber and stone for a n~N one. 

However the weather got f ine, the neighbours made bees, and the barn was up, 

and I had shelter f or 50 head of stock by Christmas . 

•e cleared the land, underdrained and planted trees. ne were blessed with 

good health and prospered and none of the Lyle ' s have ever regretted coming 

to Canada. 

~Y sincere wish is that ~r . and Mrs Butler and their families, may long 

enjoy the comforts of their Thistledown Farm Home . 

Your loving Father, 

John Lyle . 

I bought the farm from Mr. Fred Nichol for ~9000 . 00 paying &2000 cash and 

9~ in 7 yrs . @ 7 per cent . 

Fred had the fa..""T' left him at his Father ' s de th.-R. B. Nichol. 

(we bou1:1Jt the far111 in 1907) 

lArs C. Butler . 

In his excellent papor "The Neighbors on Talbot Road" Dr. Curtis gave the 

history of John and Alex Lyle ' s families . I ,.,ould like to add a word concerning 

the other Lyles ~o arrived with them. 

J !>"\\d I aw:-ence wRS a Prebyterian minister and his ?rifP Pargaret Lyle was 

probab1v the most tr~volled momber of her f~mily . In 185q th~ sailed for 

C~petown . A long voyage in those d~s . Returning in the late 6o •s they lived 
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in •Ainburgh before sailine for Canada . They lived in St. Thomas for several 

years :md Uncle Jamea. had a par .LSh at Forest and in Adelaide Township. Later 

they moved t.o the Canadian ?fest and settled at Stonewall 7 miles from Winnipeg. 

Their gr~ndchildPen arP scattered from there to the coast to California and 

even to Korea. 

Tile other member of the clan was lArs Is bel Nisbet, left a widow ·vi th 2 small 

children the youngest ~~he returned to her Mother's home and .took up the 

profession of nursing, "¥hich sJ:le continued after taking up residence in St. 

Thomas . Her two children were l!rs Annie Sheldon, Mother of l.!iss Daisy Sheldon, 

and Alex Lyle NisbPt of the Toronto firmof Nisbet and Auld. He and father 

looked so much alike that they were often thought to be brothers . He died 

very suddenly in Toronto Jan. 3 rd 1917 and Father ' s death followed 3 days later. 

Alex Nisbet married Belle Barr of St. Thomas who still resides in Toronto-

active and alert at 97. 

To return to our branch of the family- Father , Uncle John and Grandfather 

and Grandmother moved to Hope Farm in the winter of 187L. In 1875 John Lyle 

married Ellen H_ay of St . Thomas and for several years they lived in the frame 

house on the Nicoll .farm just west of Dr . Munro ' s residence. ·rhis house was 

f Drmerly the Agricultural Bank and now stores the farm implements at Stenhouse-

muir. 

While ~Father and his brothers were farmers by adoption, kother •s family 

was rooted in the soil of Scotland. She was born at Glenhead Cottage on the 

River Carson near Stirling and her father worked the farm at Glenhead House . 

Her Mother \vas Margaret Kirkwood, second daughter of Joseph Kirkwood and J.!ary 

Stark . Greatgrandfather Kirkwood was the miller at Little Hill, Linlithgow 

Bridge on the River Avon. Grandmother Hay died when }~other was 7 years old and 

the family was scattered. !"others girlhood was spent with an atmt in i''ifeshire 

and in 1877 she came to Canada to keep house for her two brothers who had bougtt 

a farm in 'fanvick township. She and Father were married in St. Paul's Cathedral, 

London in 1&79 . Grandfather Lyle passed away in 1880 after a long illness but 

Grandmother lived out an active 8o years . Like his father and brother , dad 
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had 3 sons and 5 daughters but there the similiarity ends . i'he daughters at:Pear 

to have set some sort of record by remaining single . Also among them is the 

only set of twins for at least 4 generati ons on either side of family tree . 

Anna ' s profes sional life as a nurse was spent with Dr. Edward a. Dench in New 

Yor k . ~obina se~ed with the over seas liursing Unit from 1916 to 1920 a1d after 

gr aduating in Social Service from Toronto University, went to Cleveland ~ nd the1 

to Chicago where she supervises Health Services in 23 schools . Verna ' s business 

life is speY.t . . ~r.;~~~ accounting Department af the St. Thomas Times Jolll!Dal and 

8dna is ~e~ the Superintendent ofi\1J:~f;ft::fu}: of the '-'hicago art 

Institute . - - l'his paper was nrepared by lo argaret Lyle, but I fail to see where ~ 
• 

she has accounted for herself. I would like to add th.<!t Larg..u-et has been 

the main stay of the family ~nd h~s d~vot~d her life to her family and h~r 

Yother in h~r declininP, ye1 rs . She has , and continues to take an active part 

in Communitv affairs having been President of Middlemarch if, I. t'res . oiest 

Elein Dist.ri.ct "'~. I. ..,s 'Yell as Pres . of Country Circle of Knox Church . 

H .. r favorite hobby is her beautiful well kept ~arden of flowers , and !lare'lret 

is the one Memoer of the family ~ho has kept a contact vith the past, making 

this account possiblP--•rs StPnley ~vle . 

Of thP 3 sons Alt>x is unmarried, .lilliam G. marriPd Rhea Gooding and lives 

at I. iddlemarch, J . Stanley 'llarried L<>na Hill and lives on the ho .estead. .Lhey 

have 3 sons and 3 daurhters . iiilliam D. >'iho married !hrion 1allis in 1949 and 

livPS on Lot LO North Talbot ~oad. fh,.y have onP d'l.uPhter Elizabeth. Kooert ~ 

who married Jean .Lnrin in 1950 and lives on Lot 42 South Talbot Road . Mary is 

thP f~~lv travell .. r, after soending 2 years nursing in a Hed Cross Outpost 

H')Spital, shl" is nn'T ~P.ttinp 'l general vie" of the British Isles . Dougl~s and 

Ele'lnnr are s+ill ~t school, 'lnd Cathryn has ju~t comoleted h~>r )rd y~>ar ·n the 

Durin" th .. ir e~rly years in Can..,da the Lyle broth~>rs ryractised ~eneral 

far lin~ l-out in tin<> cha.,eed to specialized lin<>s . John Lyle tu:-ned to Dairying 

and for m~ years sold whole milk in the city. Alex Lyle anrl his sons fed 

beef cattle , a business that h:s sons and gr~dsons still fol low. Stsnlcy Lyle 

and sons c .rry on dairying on a large scale . 

) 
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D vid -,yle liKed :;:>rdening and madF> tri")s twice .veekly aiuring thP summer 

and fall to London m·1rket . .L'he wa~on was load~d th~ ni.ght before so a start 

could be made about 2 A. l' . , an extra horse was ta.<en along and the trip vas 

shortened by crossing ~ettlecreek and taking c road between the hills up to 

the Jravel Ro~d where the horses were changed. This route by- passed one 

toll- gate though there were three ot~er toll gates between clandymount and Londcn 

Sometimes grandfat~ter went a.lonp too. On one occasion seeing some nice early 

apoles in an orchard beside the road and thinking they would make nleasant eating 

on the long trip, Father stonoed the horse and climbed the fence . He returned 

to see Granddad driving off smartlv tow~rds ~ondon a~d followed as best he 
I . 

could. Granfathers only comment as father cl1.mbed aboard was 11I 1 ll teach you 
"' 

~ot to steal <'P?les 11 • They believed in discioline in thosP d:zys ! 

If Grandmother Ivle could come back to the old Talbot noad I think she 

.muld be very leased to see her grandchildren and great grandchildren in their 

comfortable homes, takin~ their n~rt in the life of the community. 

Truly none of tne Lyles ever ~egretted coming to ijanada and we too can have 

no regrets . 

l'arg.,ret ~irkwood i.yle. 
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March 1967. 

Thi s account i s i n tended to bring t he history of t he Lyle 

family up to da te . There have been many changes and much 

sorrow in this segment of the family since t he l ast account 

was written i n 1951. Continuing on from t h i s perio d : 

Alex Lyle, owner of Lot 42, died in Augus t 1955. 

William G. Lyle passed away in March 1962 . His widow continues 

to run the f arm at Middlemarch wit h t he able he~of Tom ~ 
:;.4~ ~ ~...:.. "'1~ ~~ ~ q./ "-' 

Mar kle . J -01- 1 r~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 

Miss Verna Lyle, retired from her position a t the St . Thomas 

Times-Journal only two year s , died of a sudden heart attack 

while on a visit t o her sisters ~n Chicago in November 1961 . 

Then .i n Oc tober 1964 Robina , living and working in Chicago, 

suffered a similar f a te. 

A year later , in 1965, Miss Edna Lyle l eft her position with 

t he Art Institute and returned to t he home far m and i s l iving 

t here now with Mar garet and Anna. 

J . St anl ey Lyle, the only one to r a ise a family , is s till 

living on h i s own farm, Lo t 43, but now he i s l iving then! alone. 

His younges t son Dougla s , age 19 , wa s killed a t t he Railroad 

Crossing on his own si~e r oad . i n December 195? . 

In June 1954 Mary married R. Earl Beattie and resides a t 

19 Hepburn Ave . St. Thomas . They have t wo children , Kathryn 

Ann and Donald Robert . 

Cat hr yn, after gr adua tion and receipt of h er degree as 

Dietitian from McDonal d College, spent some time i nt erning 

at hospital s in Boston and Ann Ar bor. In October 1959 she 

married Jack Ireland, and they reside at Tal botville. She 

continues her dmt i es at Victoria Hospital, Lo tdon . 
~-4k~~~a./'·~ '21 

~ ~~ .c.-/1-J~ ~ 
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Eleanor t r ained as a nur s e and gr aduated from St . Joseph ' s 

Hospi t al , London. In April 1960 she married an Irishman , 

William J . Fai r and t hey live i n London, wi th t heir t hree 

daught er s, Maureen , Pamela and ~e... J /o2-nJ....J r 
William D. Lyle had another daught er Susan, a~d continued 

i n pcrtnershi p with his fat her and brother Robert until ~is 

tragic deat h f rom cancer in Apr i l 1961. Hi s _wife sold the 

farm in 1965 t o Mr. Peter Vanderwyst and she moved to St . 

Thomas with her two daughters, ~lizabeth and Susan . 

Robert S. now has three cnildren , James Douglas , Janet 
• 

Isabel and John Robert , and continues his Stenhouse Ltuir 

dairy farming on Lot 42~ 

The sudden sad death of Mr s . J . St anley Lyle i n October 1966 

was a blow to all who knew her . Not only her family , but 

t he entire community was deeply af fect ed by her passing. 

This br ings our story up to dat e as of t he present 

t ime , but we hope the history will be continued a t a l ater 

date . 
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In 1967 Robert s. Lyle built a new home diractly across the road from 

( his ol d house . ··hen his fa~ily moved to their new ho~e ~r . Bert Harmsen 

and famil y , who had been livL~g in a sm~ll house located on the sideroad and 

now demoli shed , moved into t he old ho~e . Mr . Har msen has been empl oyed ~s 

~erdsman for Robert Lyle since 1966. 

~lso, in November 1967 a son , J~~es Lyl e ( Jamie) was born to Eleanor 

and ·'illiam Fair in London . 

In 1968 Rhea Lyle sol d her fanm at ~idilem~rch to ~r. ~mold Catt and 

built a new home ne~r the t op of the Fingal ~ill , next to the ho~e of her sister , 

Mrs . Neil Munro , and lived ther e until he r death on December 11 , 1977. 
~ 

1969 ~1as the year Cathryn and Jack Irel md purchased 'ln old ho~e in 

Fingal , ·;hich t hey hwe co11pletely renovated. 

~iss An:1a D. L.vle ;:>assed ai<~a.Y on ~arch )0 , 1972 , le::1ving just Xisses 

Margaret and ~dn~ l i ving now on t he ho~e far m. 

( ~r. J . St anley Lyle resided al one on hi s farm, l ot 4) , until his deat h 

~u1;ust 31, 1972 . and in ~!arch :>f 1974 all t he buil dings and the rolling 

pasture lands ( ap?r ox. 100 acr es) -.,rere sold to :1r. md :·1rs . ~mond Ed~~ards , 

with 1obert Lyle ret'lining 'lll the ~or~able l and. 

' 
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